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a q u a fa rm  n e w s  •  LG U s  and a q u a cu ltu re
T he Tangalan story
B y R I Y  A d a n
“ It w as acc iden ta l,” answ ered  Tangalan 
M ayo r Jed  T iro l w hen  ask ed  h ow  the 
T angalan-SEA FD EC /A Q D  collaboration 
started. U pon assum ption of office on the 
first week of Ju ly 1998, the m ayor received 
a  conference invitation from AQD.
“E ven w hen I w as still a  vice m ayor, I 
already have an idea of w hat AQD is —  I 
have attended som e of its seminars for fish­
pond operators. So w hen they presented a 
proposal to integrate Tangalan in a  coastal 
resource m anagem ent project, I w as enthu­
siastic!” Tangalan gave a  counterpart fund 
of P 10,000 and after som etim e, the project 
bore very good results. Since then, a  lot of 
th ings has taken place.
Tangalan  requested  AQD to survey 
and assess their coastal resources. It was 
found that heavy pressure w as put on their 
seas — because the com m unity w as solely 
dependent on fishing for their livelihood. 
AQD then helped them  identify alternative 
livelihood projects.
F loating cages for grouper culture w as 
w hat AQD suggested . P leased w ith the 
results of the first run, M ayor Tirol initi­
ated a  second run w hich is now  on-going. 
H e plans to expand  the floating fish cages 
to include other species such as tilapia.
“ I see the econom ic potentials of the 
project. This offers additional incom e to 
m y constituents...”
M ayor Tirol is indeed very optim is­
tic. In fact, he has m ade a  booking at AQD 
for 10,000 fingerlings of native tilapia. 
This, he said, w ill be dispersed  to other 
non-coastal barangays.
“If  these peop le  are p rov ided  w ith  
fishes at their ow n backyard, then they 
don't have to go to the seas to fish anymore 
—  this way, w e also  lessen the pressure on 
our m arine environm ent...”
Com m unity response
The project site in D apdap, Tangalan is 
o p en  to the  p u b lic . P e o p le  from  the
barangay and even outsiders have seen the 
project flourish. They are now  excited and 
have began asking the m ayor to start an­
other related project.
B u t M ayor T iro l is no t your usua l 
“p lease the people first” mayor. He be­
lieves that these things should be studied 
thoroughly. For him, a feasibility study is 
necessary if they w ant to obtain optim um  
results. Zoning of all 15 barangays w ill be 
conducted to identify location and num ber 
o f  o p e ra to rs  fe a s ib le  to o p e ra te  such  
projects.
“We are now  reorgan izing  existing  
fishermen organizations ... We w ant to in­
volve the people in the project.”
Before, Tangalan people w ere prom ­
ised alternative livelihood by several or­
gan iza tions. W hen no  assistance cam e, 
they w ere d isappo in ted  and lo st confi­
dence. It w as a  good thing they saw  posi­
tive results of the A QD-initiated project.
Now, it is n o t difficult to  convince people 
to participate in any LG U  endeavor b e ­
cause they know  they can benefit from it 
financially.
“They just need  a  little push ,”  noted 
the M ayor.
Tangalan: the next eco-tourism  
destination
Tangalan is being developed into an eco- 
tourism  destination. T hey have their c lo th- 
w eaving industry, p iñ a cloth, the Jaw ili 
w aterfalls and  of course, their beautiful 
beaches. B ut the b iggest attraction is the 
three restaurants w ith  floating fish cages 
of grouper and red snapper.
“ If you w ant to order grouper —  they 
get it live from the cage and cook it!” That 
way, a  fresh supply of such fish is a lw ays 
availab le  to consum ers. T ilapia is another 
com m odity these restaurants plan to offer 
in the future.
next page
M ayor Jed  Tirol of Tangalan: "Grouper cage 
culture (below) offers additional income to my 
constituen ts."
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Tangalan ... from  p rev io u s  p a ge
In support to this, production of n a ­
tive chicken as an alternative livelihood is 
considered. So aside from the fish, dressed 
or grilled  chicken w ill a lso  be availab le  to 
picnickers.
O ther tourist destinations include the 
Pungtod Reef w ith  its beautifu l corals —  
this is a lready  a  favorite  d iv ing  site  of 
scuba d ivers. This reef w as actually  d e ­
clared  as a  m arine  sanctuary  through  a 
m unicipal ordinance in 1995. However, the 
ordinance w as not im plem ented earlier on. 
"But this time," M ayor Tirol warns, "we 
w ill apprehend people conducting illegal 
activities around the reef to preserve such 
exquisite resource."
There is a lso  the reforestation project 
by the D epartm ent of E nvironm ent and 
N a tu ra l R eso u rc e s  (D E N R ). D E N R  is 
p lanning to convert its reforestation project 
into a  “ rescue center” where endangered 
species w ill be housed.
M oreover, a  sm all m angrove area is 
p lanned  for aquaculture production in the 
near future.
Tangalan on food security
“I agree w ith  President E strada’ s idea on 
self-sufficiency for food security,” Tirol 
said. T h at’ s w hy they have com e up w ith  a 
m ission and vision  to m ake Tangalan self- 
sufficient. T hey allocated  budget for live­
lihood and CRM  am ong other things.
Specific livelihood projects in relation 
to food security  include the upgrading of 
native chicken for m ass production, w ith 
tourists and locals as target clientele. There 
is a lso  vegetable gardening and production 
o f  o rg a n ic  w a s te  f e r t i l iz e r s  th ro u g h  
verm iculture.
“ You have a  fertilizer for your veg­
etable garden, at the sam e time, you also 
have w orm s as feeds for your chicken and 
catfish. There is really  an end less possi­
bility. N othing is w asted!”  quipped M ayor 
Tirol.
T his first-term er m ayor is just hoping 
that through his leadership, he w ill be able 
to convince peop le to join  hands to m ake 
all these p lans a  reality. ###
T he LIPA SEC U  experience
By M B  S u r t i d a  and E  G a s a t a y a
In the 1980s, coastal resource m anagem ent 
(CRM) becam e accepted as an approach to 
secure continued productivity of coastal 
ecosystem s, including coral reefs, m an­
groves, and seagrass beds, prim arily by 
non-governm ent organizations (NGO) and 
a c a d e m ic  and  re se a rc h  in s t i tu t io n s . 
Through CRM, several marine protected 
areas were established and maintained by 
organized com munities.
In like manner, SEAFDEC/AQD, in 
1991 started a  CRM project in M alalison 
(also  M ararison), an island off the w est 
coast of Panay. Without doubt, after sev­
eral years of m aintaining protected areas, 
testim onies of increased catch, and a per­
ceivable econom ic progress in the island, 
nearby coastal m unicipalities off the island 
have followed the M alalison style.
One of such grouping is LIPASECU, 
an acronym  for four coastal m unicipalities 
that face M alalison Island. LIPASECU Bay 
Wide M anagem ent Council was organized 
in 1997 to protect and m anage the Pandan 
Bay coastal and m arine resources for con­
tinued productivity for the benefit of the 
resource users specifically the marginalized 
fisherfolk . The four m u n ic ipa lities are
Libertad, Pandan, Sebaste, and Culasi, in­
cluding C ulasi’ s three islands M alalison, 
B a tb a tan  and  M an ig u in , a l l bordering  
Pandan Bay.
LIPA SECU ’s form ation w as an off­
shoot of the com m unity-based CRM  pro­
gram  piloted by Antique Integrated Area 
Developm ent (ANIAD) in 1995 in Culasi. 
ANIAD is a  collaborative effort of local 
non-governm ent organizations (NGO) and 
governm ent o rg an iza tio n s (GO) w here 
N GO s and G O s play equal roles as part­
ners in developm ent. It is jointly  supported 
by the governm ents of the Philippines and 
the Netherlands.
T oday, L IP A S E C U  h a s  s e v e ra l 
projects. A mong them are resource conser­
vation and rehabilitation, live lihood  en­
hancem ent, w aste  m anagem ent, law  en ­
forcement and sea patrol, institution build-
One of the marine sanctuaries v isited was in Tibigbas, Libertad, Antique. It is 1 ha x  400 m x  15 
fathoms. Installed in 1 April 1999. it now boasts of a proliferation of shellfishes which the 
fisherfolks ga ther for family consumption and even for sale. R esidents say that the sanctuary 
has two resident lionfishes
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